COLTENE Holding AG
Announces half-year results on August 19, 2011
•
•

07:00 a.m. CEST: Publication of press release, presentation and half-year
report 2011
03:30 p.m. CEST: Conference Call/Webcast, accessible at:
o Europe: +41 (0)91 610 56 00
o Great Britain: +44 (0)203 059 58 62
o USA (Toll free): +1 (1)866 291 41 66
o Webcast http://www.coltene.com/10226/Conference_Calls_-_Webcasts.html

Altstätten, July 25, 2011. COLTENE Holding AG (SIX Swiss Exchange: CLTN),
an international leader in the development and manufacture of dental consumables, will release its half-year results on Friday, August 19, 2011.
COLTENE Holding AG will release its half-year results on Friday August 19, 2011,
at 07:00 a.m. CEST with an internationally distributed press release and the publication of its half-year report 2011 at
http://www.coltene.com/10208/Financial_Reports.html.
Later that same day, COLTENE Holding AG will host an English-speaking conference call and webcast at 03:30 p.m. CEST to discuss the half-year results in more
detail. Please dial in five to ten minutes prior to the call in order to participate. There is no PIN required to access the call.
Europe: +41 (0)91 610 56 00
Great Britain: +44 (0)203 059 58 62
USA (Toll free): +1 (1)866 291 41 66
The conference call is also available as a live webcast on the COLTENE webpage
under Investors & Media at http://www.coltene.com/10226/Conference_Calls__Webcasts.html where it also will be archived.

Accompanying presentation slides will be available on August 19, 2011 at 07:00
a.m. CEST at http://www.coltene.com/10208/Financial_Reports.html.

Sign-up for e-mail alerts is available at www.coltene.com/news.
For further information: Bernhard Schweizer, Corporate Communications/ Investor
Relations, Tel. +41 43 366 55 11, Mobile +41 79 3732178;
bernhard.schweizer@coltene.com
About COLTENE
COLTENE is an internationally leading developer, manufacturer and seller of dental consumables and small equipment. COLTENE has state-of-the-art production facilities in the
USA, Switzerland, Germany, Hungary and Brazil. Dentists and dental labs use COLTENE
products for traditional as well as implant-based therapies and dental reconstructions. The
registered shares of COLTENE Holding AG (CLTN) are listed on SIX Swiss Exchange.
Learn more about COLTENE and our products at www.coltene.com

This press release and oral statements or other written statements made, or to be made, by us contain forward-looking
statements that do not relate solely to historical or current facts. These forward-looking statements are based on the current plans and expectations of our management and are subject to a number of uncertainties and risks that could significantly affect our current plans and expectations, as well as future results of operations and financial condition. We undertake no obligation to publicly update or revise any forward-looking statements, whether as a result of new information,
future events or otherwise.

